RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Clark County, Nevada is authorized, pursuant to N.R.S. 354.240, to direct the County Treasurer to refund to the applicants, as shown on attached Exhibit "A", the amount of money paid into the County treasury in excess of the amount legally payable; and

WHEREAS, the applicants have just cause for making the applications and the granting of the refunds would be equitable; and

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Clark County, Nevada, has determined by competent evidence that the money has been paid into the treasury of the County under one of the circumstances mentioned in N.R.S. 354.220

NOW, THEREFORE, WE, The Board of County Commissioners, do hereby resolve that the County Treasurer refund to the applicants the amount of money paid into the County treasury in excess of the amount legally payable, as shown on attached Exhibit "A".

PASSED, APPROVED and ADOPTED this 1st day of March 2011.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY OF CLARK

BY ____________________________

Susan Brager
Chair

ATTEST:

By ____________________________

Diana Alba
County Clerk
1. Skywest Airlines  
   $68,445.68 – Aviation  
   Refund payments submitted to Clark County Department of Aviation in error

2. Las Vegas McCarran Airport Hampton Inn & Suites, Attn: Dorothy Fitzgerald  
   $1,898.40 – Business License  
   Audit refund on licenses 2000203.431.102 and 2000378.414

3. International Hotels Group/Tax Dept. Candlewood Suites, Attn: LaTasha Lewis  
   $1,192.63 – Business License  
   Audit refund on license 1000275.410

4. Ahmed Dhalai  
   $575.00 – Business License  
   Refund on licenses 2002165.LIQ.108, 1000271.703, and 2001286.930 – application terminated

5. Jacobs Field Services North America, Attn: Daisy Aw  
   $466.67 – Business License  
   Refund on license 2005338.240 – out of business

6. Jonny G Title & Payday Loan  
   $358.36 – Business License  
   Refund on license 2002583.237 – out of business

7. Salvatore Ferragamo, S Fer International Incorporated  
   $298.76 – Business License  
   Refund on license 2001371.220 – out of business

8. Short Line Gaming  
   $260.00 – Business License  
   Refund on license 2000960.UNL.PRV – application withdrawn

9. Forever Resorts Calville Bay, Attn: Deanna Southerland  
   $230.40 – Business License  
   Audit refund on licenses 1039567.G10, 1000015.140, 1039565.410, 1039563.740, and 1039564.700.102

10. CD Painting, Inc.  
    $200.00 – Business License  
    Refund on license 2006783.240 – application terminated

11. Kim Koch  
    $200.00 – Business License  
    Refund on license 2000614.237 – out of business
12. Enlai Gao
   $200.00 – Business License
   Refund on license 2001188.320 – out of business

13. Carol Ann Bowman
   $150.00 – Business License
   Refund on license 2000066.375 – application terminated

14. Internal Defense System
   $150.00 – Business License
   Refund on license 2000223.810 – out of business

15. KB Morris Real Estate, Inc.
   $70.00 – Business License
   Refund on license 2001189.684 – out of business

16. John Ellis
   $55.00 – Business License
   Refund overpayment of fees on license 2006063.240

17. Jaclyn Sumarnkant
   $50.00 – Business License
   Refund on license 2002583.237 – application withdrawn

18. Signs & Services
   $45.00 – Business License
   Refund on license 1000608.845 – out of business

19. Budget Budget Suites, Attn: Duane Ellis
   $36.00 – Business License
   Audit refund on license 2000052.431.102

20. Cheryl Prenger
    $25.00 – Business License
    Refund on license 2000042.648 – application terminated

21. Cloud Nine Entertainment
    $22.00 – Business License
    Refund on license 2001674.405.102 – out of business

22. Dallas Bailey Development, Inc., Attn: Cris Creswell
    $20.00 – Business License
    Refund on license 2001266.240 – out of business
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23. Saul Rodriguez
   $6.75 – Business License
   Refund on license 2000039.542 – out of business

24. Mike Whitesides
   $325.00 – Comprehensive Planning
   Refund on application WS-0026-11 – application withdrawn

25. Angel Parra
   $31.00 – Constable, Las Vegas Township
   Refund on 10E020718 – eviction rescinded

26. Resys Real Estate – Alvin Tamura/Linda Fatu
   $66.00 – Constable, Las Vegas Township
   Refund on 11E00010 – eviction rescinded

27. Blue Haven Pools
   $225.27 – Development Services
   Refund permit fees on 10-24551 – no inspections have been performed

28. Justis and Mahara Mayers
   $69.29 – Development Services
   Refund on permit 11-3333 – no inspections have been performed

29. New Alliance Construction
   $109.01 – Development Services
   Refund on plans examination fees on 11-3633 – submittal was declined

30. Thomas A. Buck
   $100.00 – Henderson Executive Airport
   Refund aircraft parking space deposit – aircraft no longer on County property

31. Wayne Oxford
   $100.00 – Henderson Executive Airport
   Refund aircraft parking space deposit – aircraft no longer on County property

32. Paul Knoop
   $100.00 – North Las Vegas Airport
   Refund tie down deposit – customer cancelled tie down agreement

33. James J. Walker
   $100.00 – North Las Vegas Airport
   Refund tie down deposit – customer cancelled tie down agreement
34. Lawyers Title Company  
   $200.00 – Recorder  
   Refund overpayment for recording fees on notice of default and election to sell

35. Lawyers Title Company  
   $200.00 – Recorder  
   Refund overpayment for recording fees on notice of default and election to sell

36. Estate of Florence Brown  
   $166.28 – Risk Management  
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

37. Anne Johnson  
   $271.29 – Risk Management  
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

38. Amando Nera  
   $260.96 – Risk Management  
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

39. Lillian Puentespina  
   $441.18 – Risk Management  
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

40. Jo Tomey  
   $5.47 – Risk Management  
   Refund for overpayment of life insurance premiums

41. Colleen Vroom  
   $419.04 – Risk Management  
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

42. Bac Tax Services Corporation  
   $581.99 – Treasurer  
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-21-411-034/7571

43. Bac Tax Services Corporation  
   $259.40 – Treasurer  
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-29-412-102/7571

44. Bac Tax Services Corporation  
   $95.96 – Treasurer  
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-29-217-021/7571
45. Bac Tax Services Corporation  
$205.96 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-29-213-058/7571

46. Bac Tax Services Corporation  
$141.94 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 108, parcel 164-12-210-017/7502

47. Bac Tax Services Corporation  
$129.04 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-21-312-058/7571

$174.92 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-21-712-147/7571

49. CTIC-Servicelink Division  
$205.96 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-29-213-027/7571

50. Nicole Doyle and Carole Burgess  
$91.13 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-29-612-089/7571

51. Helen Estolano  
$260.86 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 151, parcel 164-25-714-014/7582

52. Jobi Holdings, LLC  
$413.43 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 105, parcel 177-09-401-022/7527

53. Lawyers Title of Nevada  
$13.56 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 74, parcel 264-28-811-010/7503

54. Carlos M. and Erica Lueck  
$1,159.95 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-21-411-038/7571

55. Noble Title  
$410.98 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-34-814-006/7571
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56. Joy S. Pimentel
   $130.10 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-29-511-131/7571

57. Premrut Somphool, Prem Deferred Trust
   $2,325.52 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 108, parcel 164-12-815-022/7502

58. Sandra Y. Ricardo
   $675.40 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-34-710-004/7571

59. Aurrendyrn and Lisa Sakoda
   $205.18 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-34-717-028/7571

60. Arie C. Slaa
   $212.26 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-29-613-029/7571

61. Sterling Prop Tax Solutions
   $219.77 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 151, parcel 164-25-714-018/7582

62. Daniel Toll and Tahirih Cromwell
   $323.02 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 151, parcel 164-25-625-013/7582

63. Laura Torresco
   $470.60 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-29-414-011/7571

64. Vericrest Financial
   $173.04 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 121, parcel 176-36-713-010/7524
65. Stacey A. Vitto  
$132.94 – Treasurer  
Refund overpayment on SID 108, parcel 164-11-623-002/7502  

[Signature]  
Deputy District Attorney  

2-16-11  
Date